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New horizons in health was endorsed by the forty-fifth session of the Regional 

Committee in 1994. An updated version reflecting an emphasis on country level action was 

presented and endorsed at the forty-sixth session in 1995. The same session endorsed New 

horizons in health as part of the overall process of renewal of the strategy for health for all. 

This document presents the second progress report since the forty-sixth session of 

the Regional Committee for information and discussion of the Committee at its forty-eighth 

sessIOn. 
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l. INTRODUCTION 

The document New horizons in health was first presented to the Regional Committee at its 

forty-fifth session in 1994. The Regional Committee endorsed the approach in resolution 

WPRlRC45.RI and asked that work begin with Member States to develop strategies for 

implementation. 

An early development in this process was the conference of Ministers of Health of the Pacific 

island countries in Fiji in 1995. The resulting Yanuca Island Declaration endorsed New horizons in 

health and the concept of Healthy Islands as the unifying theme for health development. The 

declaration has since been endorsed by all of the governments concerned. 

The Regional Committee at its forty-sixth session in 1995 was presented with a revised 

version of New horizons in health. The revised version emphasized the importance of country level 

action, including the need for both traditional and non-traditional indicators of health and well-being. 

The Committee endorsed this revised version of New horizons in health as a major component of the 

process of renewing the Global Strategy for Health for All. 

The forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee reviewed progress in implementing the 

approaches of New horizons in health and requested the Regional Director, among other things, to 

continue to refine the indicators for New horizons in health, and to advocate the approaches of New 

horizons in health in the overall process of renewing the strategy for health for all. New horizons in 

health has now been translated into Chinese, French, Japanese, Korean, Lao, Bahasa Malaysia, 

Mongolian and Vietnamese. Parts of it have also been translated into Bislama (the national language 

of Vanuatu). 

--

--
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2. PROGRESS ON IMPLEMENTATION 

2.1 Policy and strategy development 
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As reported in 1996. the Government of Papua New Guinea developed its National Health 

Plan for 1996-2000, changing the focus from curative care services to health promotion and 

protection programmes. Since then, the government has taken further steps to implement the plan, 

placing special emphasis on current health problems in the country, such as malaria, maternal 

mortality and HIV/AIDS. In China, the indicators in the June 1995 version of New horizons in 

health have been used widely in developing national health plans. These include the Ninth Five-Year 

Plan and the long-term health plan until the year 2010. which was presented at the National Health 

Conference in 1996. New horizons in health has also been a topic in the Master's course in Public 

Health at the Beijing Medical University. In Fiji, a draft sustainable development bill which contains 

many of the concepts of New horizons in health was submitted for public review in November 1996. 

Also in Fiji, a WHOIUNDP project on integrating health and environmental considerations in 

planning for sustainable development is being implemented. Similar projects have previously been 

undertaken in the Philippines and Viet Nam. Implementation of the Vietnamese National 

Environmental Health Framework that was developed from the WHOIUNDP project is being 

initiated in Haiphong. In Solomon Islands the Ministry of Health and Medical Services is preparing 

a National Plan of Action for 1997-200 I which uses New horizons in health and the Healthy Islands 

approach as its framework. 

In the process of the Third Evaluation of the Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000, 

countries reported a range of initiatives designed to support the individual to make appropriate 

lifestyle choices. For example, most Pacific island countries have specific programmes promoting 

balanced diets. Singapore's "National Healthy Lifestyles Programme" places a strong emphasis on 

promoting health in the long term, by providing its population with technical and social information. 

Physical exercise and reduction in tobacco and alcohol consumption are the focus of health 

promotion efforts in many countries. Protection of the environment through legislation and 

community action was also reported by many countries. For example, Singapore is making efforts to 

educate its public on individual and collective responsibility for protection of the environment 

through its "Green Plan for the Next Century". 
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The trend towards involving the individual and the community in both decision-making and 

action on issues affecting their health is very apparent in the reports from countries. 

Similarly, in discussions on renewing the health-for-all policies for the 21 st century, the 

val idity of the New horizons in health concept becomes very clear. Many examples of reductions of 

incidence of diseases and general health improvements have been based on individual and 

community decisions and actions. For example, campaigns to encourage individuals to take certain 

precautions or to modify their lifestyles have helped to reduce incidence and mortality ratios of some 

cancers. Reductions in morbidity and mortality rates due to traffic accidents have been also achieved 

in several countries. These reductions have only been possible through concerted efforts to effect 

behavioural changes in motorists, cyclists and pedestrians, and by providing a supportive -

environment. 

2.2 Programmes and activities 

An examination of how complex urban health problems could be handled more effectively 

led to the development of the current regional programme on Healthy Cities-Healthy Islands. The 

programme takes New horizons in health as its theme and recognizes that the Healthy Cities approach 

which originated in Europe needs to be applied somewhat differently in the Asia-Pacific setting. 

2.2.1 Healthy Cities 

In October 1996, an International Conference on Healthy Cities and a subsequent WHO 

Regional Consultation on Healthy Cities were held in Beijing, China, in response to the active 

interest in the Healthy Cities concept shown in China and elsewhere in the Region. 

The number of WHO-supported Healthy Cities projects in the Region now totals 14. In 

Mongolia, Healthy Cities projects have been established in Ulaanbaatar and Darkhan. Phnom Penh 

in Cambodia, Vientiane in the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Haiphong and Hue in 

Viet Nam have also recently initiated Healthy Cities projects. 

2.2.2 Healthy Islands 

Following the adoption of the Yanuca Island Declaration, most countries have developed 

related health programmes using a variety of entry points, depending on the local situation. 

-

• 
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In Fiji, on the island of Kadavu, the Healthy Islands programme is working with villages to 

develop local environmental health policy with a view to applying this experience to other islands in 

Fiji, as well as modelling the approach for the other islands in the Pacific. Even at this early stage, 

project staff from Fiji are sharing their knowledge by collaborating with Tonga in initiating a project 

on Vava'u Island. This project is focused on prevention of typhoid as its entry point. The entry point 

for Healthy Islands in Solomon Islands has been the intensified malaria control project in Honiara 

and in Guadalcanal Province. The project uses a multisectoral approach with strong community 

participation and input from a variety of external support agencies. The malaria incidence in the 

target areas undergoing intensified control was 76% lower in 1996 than in 1995; for the entire city, 

the incidence was 45% lower. A strong foundation for more broadly-based Healthy Islands activities 

is being laid as people experience better health and associated improvements in the quality of their 

lives and learn the relevance of the approaches. 

Other countries are using different entry points as their initial response to the vision of 

Healthy Islands. Almost all Pacific island countries are participating in WHO's Health-Promoting 

Schools programme. The Australia Pacific 2000 Programme to collaborate with South Pacific Forum 

member countries to increase sports and physical activities has strong linkages with this programme 

as has AusAID's Healthy Islands project, Health Promotion in the Pacific, involving Cook Islands, 

Kiribati, Niue, Samoa and Tuvalu. 

The Ministers of Health of the Pacific island countries plan to follow up progress on these 

and other aspects of the Yanuca Island Declaration at a meeting in Cook Islands in August 1997. 

2.2.3 Health-promotini settings 

The six common themes of a health-promoting setting are: health policies, the physical 

environment, the social environment, community relationships, personal health skills and health 

services. Many countries and areas of the Region have shown considerable interest in health

promoting settings. Recent activities have included: 

The home and the family. A press-kit prepared by WHO, Health for all begins at home, 

has been distributed to all Member States, and adapted for local conditions in eight 

countries and areas. The press-kit includes the booklet Things to do to stay healthy to 

encourage individuals and families to take responsibility for their own health. 
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Workplaces. Draft regional guidelines on the development of health-promoting 

workplaces were reviewed by an international group. The guidelines are being developed 

through a series of consultations and applied in workplace health promotion projects in 

China and the Philippines. Similar projects are also underway in Fiji, Malaysia, 

Singapore and Viet Nam. 

- Schools. Health-promoting schools have now been established in 15 countries and areas 

in the Region. WHO supported II countries in the development of health-promoting 

schools through. for example, training of staff from the Ministry of Education and 

Ministry of Health, providing water tanks, toilets and educational materials, and 

generating opportunities for international exchange of experience. The regional 

guidelines for the development of health-promoting schools were translated and adapted 

for local use in six countries. 

- Marketplaces and hospitals. A healthy marketplace initiative focusing on food and water 

safety has generated considerable interest in six countries. WHO has collaborated with 

the Governments of Phnom Penh, Cambodia and Papua New Guinea to improve the water 

and sanitation facilities in Phnom Penh municipal hospital and at 34 health facilities and 

one hospital in Bougainville, Papua New Guinea. 

2.2.4 Theme group activities 

--

While activities in support of health-promoting settings relate to all three themes of New _ 

horizons in health. there are also specific activities under preparation for life and quality of life in 

later years. 

- Preparation for life. Several countries have focused attention on improving adolescent 

health. In Mongolia and Vanuatu, adolescents are a particular focus of the health

promoting schools programmes. A survey of health behaviour, habits and attitudes of 

adolescents was conducted in April 1997 in Mongolia. In China, a workshop on family 

and reproductive health for adolescents was convened in November 1996 by the Sichuan 

Provincial Family Planning Institute. 

Quality of life in later years. The elderly, particularly those in the so-called Fourth Age 

(over 80 years old), are a major focus of programmes in many countries. 
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As mentioned above, WHO is collaborating with bilateral agencies such as AusAID in a 

range of health-promoting activities in the Region. A recently signed Memorandum of 

Understanding (MOU) between WHO and the South Pacific Commission has healthy islands as one 

of its themes. Similarly, an MOU concluded with the Association of South-East Asian Nations 

(ASEAN) in April 1997 has health promotion, healthy cities and healthy islands as major areas for 

collaboration. 

2.2.6 Research 

The Strategic plan for health research in the Western Pacific Region, 1997-2001 was 

endorsed by the joint meeting of the Western Pacific Advisory Committee on Health Research and 

the Directors of Health Research Councils or Analogous Bodies in August 1996. It contains lists of 

priority health issues and areas for research grouped according to the objectives set out in New 

horizons in health. 

3. INDICATORS 

3.1 Development 

After the endorsement of New horizons in health by the Regional Committee in September 

1994, consultations with various individuals and institutions have resulted in the compilation of a list 

of 114 indicators. A revised version of the New horizons in health containing indicators under the 

three themes of preparation for life, protection of life and quality of life in later years was published 

in June 1995. 

Further development of indicators took place in the Regional Office through an internal task 

force during 1996-1997. As an outcome, a "minimum set" of indicators for New horizons in health 

was developed (see Annex). These indicators were divided into three categories: 

(I) context indicators; 

(2) performance indicators (which could be used at the country level); and 
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(3) impact indicators (primarily for evaluation purposes). 

Indicators for each of the three themes have been identified accordingly. These also include 

selected health-for-all (HFA) indicators. A total of 18 HFA indicators were included as performance 

indicators and 8 as impact indicators, which shows the close correlation of New horizons in health 

with the Global Strategy for Health for All. 

In addition to using traditional indicators such as disease morbidity and mortality, 

supplementary indicators are required to measure the complex concept of the quality of life. 

New indicators will need to be identified and new targets set. Targets will be set at the 

regional level for certain indicators; for others they will need to be established at country level. 

3.2 Activities 

WHO consultants visited the following eight countries and areas between March 1996 and 

May 1997 to conduct meetings and workshops to introduce the indicators: China, Hong Kong, Japan, 

the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, the Philippines, the Republic of Korea and 

Viet Nam. 

Countries have generally accepted that the minimum set of New horizons in health indicators 

represents an innovative approach to assessing progress in resolving current health problems. 

However, it is also recognized that these indicators may need to be modified to meet country-specific 

--

needs. Although individual countries often feel the need to develop their own set of minimum __ 

indicators, preliminary feedback indicates that the set developed in the Regional Office can easily be 

adapted for most country needs. Mechanisms need to be established in each country to obtain the 

data needed to support the indicators. 

Workshops have thus far not addressed the issue of disaggregating indicators to focus on 

indigenous people, but future discussions in countries with recognized indigenous populations will 

address this. 

Most countries expressed concern about the need to gather more data and about the limited 

resources available with which to do this. 



) MINIMUM SET OF INDICATORS 
Theme 1: Preparation for life 

Indicators 

Objectives Context Performance 

I.l To ensure that every mother has the • Percentage of newborns weighing 
best opportunities for appropriate at least 2500 g at birth 
timing and spacing of pregnancies, • Percentage of infants exclusively 
safe delivery of a healthy infant in an breast-fed for four to six months 
environment conducive to health, with after birth 
adequate antenatal care, sufficient • Percentage of women with anaemia 
nutrition, and preparation for breast- • Percentage of women immunized 
feeding her child with tetanus toxoid (TT2) during 

pregnancy 
• Number and percentage of baby-

friendly hospitals 

1.2 To increase child survival and • Knowledge, attitude and practice • Vaccine-preventable diseases: 
decrease infant morbidity by of mothers regarding infant and incidence and mortality: 
promoting healthy environments, childhood diseases, nutrition and - measles 
immunizations and by providing healthy lifestyles - whooping cough 
adequate case management for - tuberculosis 
infectious diseases which are the - diphtheria 
major causes for mortality - poliomyelitis 

- tetanus and neonatal tetanus 
• Malaria: incidence and mortality 
• Acute respiratory disease -

mortality 
• Diarrhoeal disease: incidence and 

mortality 
• Percentage of children with normal 

weight and height for age 
• Percentage of infants immunized 

with BeG, OPT3, OPV3, measles, 
hepatitis B 

1.3 To support the development of healthy • Literacy rate H • HIV/AIDS: incidence and 
lifestyles through promoting mortality 
education, supportive and safe • STO: incidence for adolescents 
environments of health and healthy • Incidence of injuries and deaths 
behaviours during childhood and due to road traffic accidents and 
adolescence to establish lifelong suicide by adolescents 
healthy practices • Percentage of persons by gender 

and by age group who smoke 
tobacco: prevalence 

• Number of schools promoting 
healthy lifestyles (health-
promoting schools) 

I H - HF A indicators. 
2 M _ Indicators with multiple objective relationship. 

) 

Impact 

H • Li fe expectancy at 
birth 

• Infant mortality rate 
(IMR) 

• Maternal mortality 
M ratio (MMR) 

H 

H • Infant mortality rate 
(IMR) 

• Under-five mortality 
rate 

• Healthy teeth index 
(OMFT) 
- mean value 

• Mortality/morbidity 
H M of childhood 
H diseases 

H 

H 

H 

H • Mortality/morbidity 
of childhood! 

H adolescent diseases 
H M • Healthy teeth index 

(OMFT) 
- mean value 

H 

------

H M· 

H 
H M 
H 

H M 

H 

H M 

M 

M 

H M 
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Theme 2: Prote<tion of life 

Objedives Context 

2.1 To establish comprehensive national • Countries with legislation relating 
policies and programmes which to environmental pollution, water 
promote healthy lifestyles throughout quality, food safety. tobacco, 
the lifespan of all individuals alcohol and illicit drugs. 

2.2 To improve the nutritional status of all 
sectors of the population, especially 
mothers and other vulnerable groups, 
and to promote appropriate, balanced 
diets and safe food preparation 

2.3 To decrease the transmission, 
morbidity and mortality rates of 
diseases such as tuberculosis, malaria 
and other diseases of public health 
importance, including vectorbome 
diseases 

2.4 To prevent or delay the onset of 
noncommunicable diseases, including 
reduction in occupational diseases, in 
order to maximize disability-free and 
productive lives in older age 

2.5 To promote environmentally sound • Same context for achieving 
practices and technologies for the objective 2.1 
effective prevention and management 
of environmental health-related 
disease and disability 

2.6 To enhance people's quality of life by • Countries with defined welfare 
preventing disability, including services for the physically and 
blindness and deafness, and by mentally handicapped and disabled 
rehabilitating the handicapped, infirm 
and disabled 

I H _ HF A indicators. 

2 M _ Indicators with multiple objective relationship. ) 

Indi .. tors 

Performance 

• Integrated national plan for 
sustainable development 

• National sector plans which 
integrate health and environment 
considerations 

• Health and environment human 
resources development plan 

• Prevalence of micronutrient 
deficiencies 

• Caloric adequacy at different age 
groups 

• Coverage of BCG 
• Malaria: incidence and mortality 
• Tuberculosis/Leprosy: prevalence 

and incidence 

• Hypertension: prcvalence and 
incidence 

• Diabetes mellitus: prevalence and 
incidence 

• Percentage of population with 
normal weight and height for age 

• Incidence of occupational diseases 
(injuries. work accidents) 

• Incidence of diseases associated 
with contaminated foods. 
beverages. water. and polluted air 
(food poisoning. cholera, typhoid 
fever, salmonellosis, shigellosis. 
fluorosis. asthma. ARI, 
pneumoconiosis (silicosis)) 

• Percentage of population with 
access to safe water supply and 
adequate sanitation 

• Percentage of population living in 
areas with air quality which meets 
generally recognized health 
standards 

• Incidence of injuries and deaths 
due to road traffic or work 
accidents, homicide and suicide 

• Percentage of patients with access 
to rehabilitation services 

-----

Impact 

H M 

II M • Mortality/morbidity 
II M of communicable 
II M diseascs 

H • Mortality and 
incidence of 

Il - cancer 
- cardiovascular 

diseases 
• Disability-free life 

• Mortality/morbidity 
of environmental 
health-related 
diseases and 
disability 

• Attainment of 
generally recognized 

II environmental 
quality standards 

H M • Percentage of people 
who are 
- blind 
- deaf 
- disabled 

--- --
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-- - --- - Qualitv of life in I , •• _- J- --

J 

Objectives Context 

3.1 To improve the well-being and quality • Health budget spent on care of the 
of life of the elderly eld."ly 

• Countries with national policies for 
the elderly 

• Number of community facilities 
available to the elderly 

• Elderly who receive retirement 
benefits from the government or 
private sector 

• Population aged 65 and over 

3.2 To ensure that health systems are • Availability of adequate health care 
organized, managed and sustained so facilities within a reasonable 
that appropriate, accessible and distance from the elderly person's 
affordable services, including those residence 
that promote the achievement of 
personal health potentials and a high 
quality of life, are available to all 
people 

3.3 To develop the potential for healing • Extent of community-based 
and health in people who live with rehabilitation programmes in 
chronic illness and disabilities, countries and areas 
including their supporters • Number and extent of domiciliary-

care facilities in communities and 
countries 

• Number. type and periodicity of 
services provided for the disabled. 
and elderly with chronic illness 

3.4 To ensure the rights of everyone to • Countries with a national policy to 
enjoy a good quality of life, and to ensure a good quality of life for the 
promote equity in access to resources elderly 
necessary for optimal health 

3.5 To provide a physical and social • The number of specialized welfare 
environment that enhances quality of services available for the elderly in 
life the community 

I H _ HF A indicators, 
2 M _ Indicators with multiple objective relationship. 

Indicators ) 
Performance 

• Incidence of major depression and 
other mental health problems 
among the elderly 

H 

• Availability of health system for 
the use of the elderly when 
required 

• Availability of health-promoting 
opportunities to meet the needs of 
the elderly 

• Utilization of health services 
including community support 
services for the elderly with 
chronic problems 

• Mortality and incidence of injuries! 
disabilities among the elderly 

--

Impact 

• Life expectancy at 
age 65 years 

• Disability-free life 
expectancy (DFLE) 

• Percentage of the 
elderly in 
community vs. 
institutional care 

• Percentage of the 
elderly who lead an 
active and happy life 
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